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MISCELLANY. Walton made the few arrangements for .10 
shorl an absence from town, retired earlier 
than usnal to

d"nc"*nf1fiA,e'th!rsUl"wg|whi.,,K?lr°n *W' WOe eomewh“ 100profound, even for a /iV.ra-
have envied he k i *'*r bllneelf might /cur of hi* eminence to reckon upon. hu kiek- 
fouran,.,' *' ,hC Th"“ " ei* off Ai, 4ob„Z Certain characters o., the
four spruce waiters in (heir full dress, recei
ved faun as the gateway with most obsequious 

I he landlord (his hair repowdered 
occasion) carrying a silver branch with 

lights, stepped up to him with a low

bed, was horrified at the 
live necessity for rising liefore the sun, found 
himselfbooked hjf his literal servant as “Mr.
Incog,” had the coach to himself, and at six 
o’clock in the evening, alighted at the George, 
in High-street.

Travelling without a servant, and with so 
my ,c*l,|y an allowance of baggage,he was usher- 

rhyme up, " into the coffee-room, of which
Aod take too much time up, ,0 tell hi, dis- se,ftke sole écopant, asked for the bill of

housekeeper meeting him, cheating him n"'1 wa* servc'1 wi,b ,he u»ual 'lelleacies ture, followed his guide with a dieu
*4,* U.-

h, >r;r -. ................... .... b- xï rirtirrir;: 1,ho t*,»
•T =r '° rT ..r- sr : ............................. .
With over-done, under-done—undone is he. " bov’ who looked more liken helper than a ting the ask insère rnn,| 1 M "U ."nllCI,,a‘ 
No son still a treasure, in business or lei-1 waiter. , " «'king eye, [and, as Mrs. Malcprop

a**®™•- •"‘r -r- ufiSUsUSH*» tu ..1.1 ...» l-.r,h;.„r, rf,l,i„g|„, b

•SSSr'r -ESi-t..
And lam would ho wed when his locks are like "Hut I wish to see Sir Henry G ray hurst, 1 to find these mysterious .V°’ ‘U
„ "P0"'; , , the commisioner." „„„„, ">y»lenoii. atténuons too vast
tiUlWt:rVo^WWOr,,OW,’n,l'ne,,hi';'* “lie be gone the Isle ofWight with his fain- S'” «’*

And maidens, dcridiog, cry—!*No, my love, '**' “hV^x h^i""h” ”y‘" , ed “how soon 1

•**. fur**" Wllh eorruW; wi,h wrinkle, "Lord, Sir, how do 1 know ? if you ask ! 
withlurrow; j master, he do.know.” | Sir tienry came back this evening may it

And, when unfit to rise ’up,°heYooks to rheskîeî | a,ul intelligent youth!” sighed

up; j Walton, “I’ll put him into my next sketch. ,
ca'res^1* ^ ***" br <iie«-*nd who ; Well, I've had the bore of this day’s journey j 
Lar*9' j for nothing, since the man I came here to see !

to oblige
I must “ask master’’ 

the landlord I want him,”

THE BACHELOR.
inorrocco lining attracted his attention. In 

solve I. On dcry- 
overvd no less a title

a moment the mystery 
phering them, he disc 
than that of

Thk Grand Dure Nicholas! 
for whom the Hohya had lieen originally de
signed—for whom they had either proved too 
large or too small; and fur whom also— 
literary diplomatist had lieen

Th,e hachelor lonely, depressed; 
No gentle one near him, nu_ home to endear

•'This way, a
In forrow to cheer him, no friend, if no g 
No children to climb up; 'twould fill -nil

t

please your--------- , this way.
’ for your--------- .»>ho found him- Supper is ready 

Walton, indulging his love for comic ndven- 
i lied air 
id chan-

s.mistaken, from 
the moment that he consigned them to the po
lishing hand* of the wise 

“Fairly hooked?' 
nl grumbling up stairs to bed, and hoping 

on the other side might never 
lie story.

waiter ni thcG 
tdrci I Walton,

get hold

1'roni the Philadelphia Satuidsy Coirri.c 
l.F.TITIA E. LANDON.

I.ctitia I.lizalicth Lanilon,.married in June, 
•pfiW, to Captain George Maclean, Governor

tesy which graced hi* 
le ample amends to

' C«P° Castle, was horn in London, on
the fourteenth day of August,* 180-2. Her
fat liar, w ho w as of a respe
shin- fm.ii'r, died v hen she

ectalile Hereford- 
very young, I•'■id liis widow a,id children

great degree 
I.ctitia, who. 
c il in childhood, and w ho

dependent upoi 
se habit of writing had

the exertions of 
coniine n- 

exliibited ihdi- 
inade her 
w here fa-

purport of his visit he inquir- 
tlie commission. r was expected

cations of that genius which 
inli.al signal 
nidiar; and for fourteen $of L. K. !..

ccessful autliun
must see him tomorrow early • take
»"«!«.ijbu” ,f E.m,».

«- I* ill •um.lm.c. ,oar-" Oil Hi. .rl.joct of M™. M.H.. Life .n.l
,nTriZil“'! " 1 " T™-” W-V-. ...........Nl > "i 1-in- ......... ,L,,„

-------------------------- *............"jK..,,.„bi,l, «ill.
all.r bavin, ^ XTjSÏÏX ""

i°p, and a sugar or two, rang for a I ... 
night candle. The attentive landlord like A"",nS ,be '"»"y female writers of the 
Monk .Lewis’s Iwautiful spirit, still heariiiL- °reecnt c<?,*lu,.v• nu '"*« ia more wnlely known 
the silver branch, led the way to the best bed- °i ®c-ner“!'-> eiUireexaLed and admired, than 

Walton thought of the loftiIÿ*situuted I '!** a‘° M"” l‘aBd°“.' lkr li,,,rar.v l'rotl 
'■••ns have acquired for her finie w hich c 

miot detract—a f.iinc as lasting ns the wdrld 
d fame, w hich nel-

indu-irious

"A carriage

J is absent, aslf on pur;
A ST..XYLEAF FROM TIIE LIFE Hrl^Tï.li 

A GREAT NOVELIST.

'Tbs why—the wlieie—what •l.uott1 
tslil'—L'os.aim.

•(My^Jsjestjr ' .tins u

I‘Master ami missus lie gone 
it’s old Kelly's benefit, and they

to 1 he play; ! 
do go every

made Oith

to year.’» ■*

I
hiesiiii century, nu 

'r,"t'!or generally.epi,re 
• bo,|-| the late Miss I.and 
"atedl,;,,,

, . ! there’s comfort in the name;
j anything is preferable to this lonely, gloomy 
I coffee-room, semi the chambermaid to me.”
I An old woman, w ith flat tin candlestick, led aP°rt,nent firdt allotteil to him, ami smiled.—J"’" 
the way to a small inconvenient room up nutijh- <,,hmlls"ml? b|3 fifficious attendant, ho retired ‘ . ..I —«W............................evincing fclül»"*- gjT"*?; ,

I .yntp.lhg ..hi, the km,, of our iraveller, who ' 1 ho «“< "'«'"kg, MU lirai hy it, , uuchuviml.k vnti,

l*|U “• ”» ......... .... ............. . "i. ,»«> i" j-T" “r,h' "■•' •¥«. WaWU i" hi,1II». 1,„ r,„
^|h.s annoyances. She assured .him the best be,lroo,n'1,1,1 was preparing for his Ti=it tri-nllaPks u'„„ 1

the dock-yard, when his peraeverin, host e,V- in..,.,, so 
tcred, lieaeeehing the honor of shewine Inn.

diveiAiou ’—Wm

“C^nfouild this gout !” pettishly exclaimed j 
Mr W niton, us he ruse from In- solitary din-1

assail. The 
! in ! unkind 

productions. Her merit has 
lly acknow (edged—-lier pulili- 
rl.r Ia,.l—mid her uhlimely 

rsal'y lamented. In her Iife-

Now, Mr. Waltou n ion rivant, a hu
mourist ol tlic first fashion, n tale-writer i 

lie eonfesled) of the first talent, and 
whose society was so constantly 
ditiner-iriviiiy

cnrrence to him.
“ Well,” eontilined he, “I must, perf, 

content myself with another day of sofa

.Î.
rooms were all ctnrageil.

What soothers of irritated feelings are strop 
and water! Walton washed Ins handsome 

| face and aristocratic hands, (non 
spoiled them,) got rid of his d

irted, in all f

was accepted; and finding death too 
n had renewed his 
took apvmilage of his

the way. 
that the

^ His ofi'eraud unpleasant
• list-ink had , many a biller 

,m" | a thuiigJitlcss and uniou 
< il i • 8°*"* ,n,l>» aP*, and wounded her soul; and

„.v, ,.m........ ... .....................................................................................................................rr?...............
* j Hebya he consigned to “boots,” having assum- 1 ,"’1ual‘U«nBee he encountered in his w ay. At ' c"n M" b-ng-rbe hcard-

ed the 6ns de soi and easy slippers. Leaving ‘b« «*«* gate lie left his deligbttd ciceronej ■"*ch‘‘"lnl-|e

"re r.,r »hi, has, „ rem,in il,,,.., m,l hi 7 .... T? T
hnv. the .uprom. leiiciiy of .hen ,„g hi... . Î,, ', .. V
«y b„ck. I : r ■l"1' ,,lon“1,1î • | . ,, »l»i presence ol the dead—becomes ihcm i„

onftilential." . ’ ’ T " '"“T" " î*" nlle""n" ”f So,|ne hn"T* rolle(l »"»> '«"ring which our fi,ig( ; the frailties of her life, the little errors
eagerly opened the envelope, and to . ** ' *| *" *I<?T "a>l 1 ll;,‘clcd lo *hc dosing scene traveller received the information he had of judgment, and ll,e dight faults of her liter-

tio small dismay, learned th.it the ureat «lie tragedy, and the ladies- ol the Point were «might, which appeared of eo much import -o ary career, l.el them remet.,I , i ,
nîl. whose smiles he had lived, and toL^T'oî ,I,P uf 'be '"'«N »• I"’”"- b« R-gb‘ Honourable---------- on whose bel..,II bright and , l.eering points scattered through’

whose fortunes aud party he was attached (hy . ' . "f "" 'W?"** h°.* W"S b-v*'b‘' h“ ,Ma,le ,bo i,,‘luir.v’ ,bal b« Uetermimal out her writing s. Let then, look only on ihe
« -nn, ,dace), require.»irmediete information b'« who had wa.wd him a, din- on leaving PosUmouth instantly. A footman clear and lanutiful heaven of her intellect

ected with our naval establish-j !■ m ,r ^ 'i' ' maklnghn way through i(!mv- of the commissioner’s was de,,wicked for a disregarding every small fleeting cUmd let'
the expenditure of which, the! f r°v,'r-,l"'"p'1 '""I » »lgar lookmg people, eh,„*e an.I four, with directions that the lull them keep mind that hers

great pobUcaUconomist, on the opposite side i iT" ," 7" “ Vv7 '"'•t , ,'Ü br°Ught M lbe 1,imc »"''«• Down lui heart, whose free, out-gushing allVct..,,,.
of the hou-e, intended to make certain inqui-j l.ftht "ul’i^g r gh',Ul lb"Ugh h" ri“,M ,he cb'l,tP’ a"'1 '1°»" came waiter-, went forth lu the world without thf
nes, iu a night or two. Mr. Walpole was re ,JwH 1,1 |I|H «nexpected coinmiini- fl"""-. chambermaids, and >11 “the militia of stml.e.l
quested, not to say commanded, to see the!"1'0"' . * ,"m,lo"lr"f »b'i George, gur it the inn,” t,. the dock-yard F Wqllon, without heart whose
«mmiissiouer a* Portsmouth as speedily aa' w"!* t‘”i " l«’rMm„gie, started up. and i„. ; looking at the items, put the amount into the pure, and beaut
possible, to investigate facts and report! ^ h°U<* aCC,",,lM,niai1 b> 'b* ft- hand, of his gratified host, distributed his fa- and holiest, and only aspiration wa. to sneak
progress on h„ return. It w.„ « ,|le p party. v.,r< liberallyto the domestics, threw a crown w.mls of cheer and encouragement to |be

.Hi.,,,I, hi.,..I, ,h„,  ...............„J   h"  .......... "'"• " -,,,..1 ""b. k,.,I „r,|„   ........ . ,„,|,„l-,„ I., ,„g l,„|,„
this important mission would be défrayé.! hv ' ' ' ,,urillg ,be •■'•rce.Walton | a'»«'l"t huzzas from the many idlers who had
the writer from that convenient and ever-opei, ! “'"h1 '",l l"‘rvcn *"» ,bl" he had I,c ome 1 «he Georgians.

I •«"«»«■ ""ffliomm the eyes of the audience “Long life to the Grand-------were the
1 l"r"'r,M*™ wer*‘‘ -fly Words the noise of the wheels lair.iii.lcd

• ** hat tgn devil does oil this mean? have him to bear.

greeted her—many 
ndc.l rumor grieved

lusty travel- K>ml"""
•e stock with pal""“,e «upporting a 

poured overwhelmed
I= swilt, put Oil a capacious king 

log black drapery, 
ami well-braided Stul

that she isMini a well-regulatedUunrtcrlyj^.r Mr. Walton nmke.1 among I 
the Iii.j^^oied adherents ol" the quarterly! 
creiMMmlitics,

Scarcely bail he uttered these words, iu a; 
tone half peevish and half resigned, when a ' 
servant handed him a letter, bearing nn.ntfi- j 
Ciul seal of stupendous dimension-,and ii.ark.sl * 
on the seal “priv ate and c 

Walton

word that he should requ
;>er, he bent his steps to the theatre, 
he acting

on subjects

a true, laith-

poli-h o|" 
correction and careful révisai—a Îvery imp 

iful, mid ti
toward the 

rue; whose highest,

->

weary, fV.nmd- 
e.l spirit—to bless the dark, fo/saken, deso
late home—and, in short, to exercise useful 
influence on thosesource, the public purse.

around her, aud on the 
tire world. She says, in her own chu 
gunge—‘I Imve devoted my whole

lar
had resol i

of seventy-two miles w hen | 
up-n quiet: but in the service 

one's country, when it cosu objnet; ill society, I have hut sough) the 
rial for solitude, I ertn iminagine but 
lerest ill existence—that w hich has filled my 
past and haunts my lutiirc—the perhaps 
desire, when 1 am nothing, of leaving 

a good and a

"I I they 
!— Inerfrr

what I am? Peril 
a live author liefore. . 

stare. If they like to make a lion of 
hmiiour the joke.”

they i He reached London without 
them ; venture, in as short n time 

I’ll ! could get over the

further nd-
forget the gout ariose my_____ .

HangiiM can’t call .... the comniiosieoer in 
sbpper-. Traverse' step up to Holiy’*, 

I tell turn to send me a pa.r of hoots, some’

e ground. Arrived at home, 
arded the essential documents

,l«1la-vdiMMlM 11»

Zl*_. r.î: -"ï'"■'?• r-....................... ...... î.»..............................
„ .■ :,7"7 rt“ -- Ti~,»l*~».telw Ml","., Mm. u.

.“«•.«—T-" k". wl-he, ">
g «ordinary interest ho rejwution, and his secret fear that (he homage

c:
. those memorius at 

And thus
WHS! larger (lisa my usual fit; and take n place 
in Ihe Portsmouth coach for to-morrow morn 
ng; ’tis too late to-night fur the mail—hull 
d’ye bear? not ia t„y name, «, | intend to tra

il throughout her entire life. 
1 hat same honourable sentiment may lie read 

on every page ot her poetry —a sentiment 
true heart.

Her first principle jkx.ii.sI work 'Impiofi-
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